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Graduation Requirements 

 

1. Twenty-three (23) units are required for graduation.  One-half (1/2) credit is earned 

when a course is carried successfully for one semester.  No credit is earned when a 

grade of "F" is given.  An "incomplete" becomes an "F" if not removed in the length 

of time assigned by the teacher and the principal. 

2. All required courses must be completed prior to graduation.  Required courses are as 

follows:



 



 

Seniors that do not complete the necessary units will not be granted a high school diploma, nor participate in graduation exercises.  

Parents will be notified of academic deficiencies as they arise. 

 

 



3. A student's schedule must consist of six (6) one-half credit classes each semester. 

4. In order to qualify for a diploma from Parker High School, a student must have 

successfully completed the number of Carnegie units of credit specified by the South 

Dakota Department of Education and the Parker School District 60-4 Board of 

Education.  These units of credit must include the appropriate distribution of required 

and elective courses.  All of these units of credit must be earned in or through an 

agency deemed to be accredited by the South Dakota Department of Education and 

the Parker School District 60-4 Board of Education.  At least three (3) of these units 

of credit must be earned at Parker High School during what would normally be 

considered as a senior year. 

5. The Parker School District recognizes that some students may not meet graduation 

requirements at the same time as their peers.  The Parker School District may 

graduate a student when that individual completes the credit requirements that were in 

place at the time of the student’s scheduled graduation date. 

 

Early Graduation – The Parker Board of Education and the Parker School District recognizes the 

advantages of maturity, a broad academic base, socialization (association with peers), and access to co-

curricular activities as beneficial to students.  Therefore, the District does not encourage attempts to 

complete a course of study leading to graduation in less than four (4) full academic years.  However, the 

Parker School District will accept modifications of the four-year attendance requirements for high school 

graduation on a case-by-case basis, provided the student has satisfactorily completed the credits for 

graduation as set forth by the South Dakota Department of Education and the Parker School District #60-

4 Board of Education. 

Criteria: 

 Prior to completing their junior year, a student must indicate their intentions and make 

preliminary arrangements with the guidance counselor. The guidance counselor will work with 

the student to build their senior schedule. 

 The student and parent/guardian must attach a statement to the early graduation request indicating 

the reasons for the early graduation request. 

 A personal conference may be held with the student, his or her parent/guardian, guidance 

counselor and/or the high school principal regarding the early graduation request. 

 The early graduation request form must be signed by the student, parent/guardian, guidance 

counselor, high school principal, and superintendent to grant permission for the early graduation 

request. The Parker Board of Education has final approval on granting the early graduation 

request. 

 The high school master schedule of classes will not be changed to accommodate early graduation 

requests. 

 Graduation exercises only occur once per year, at the end of the school year (generally on a 

Saturday in May). 

 Parker Administration may make changes as needed.  



File: IKF – Graduation Requirements 

 

My son or daughter ___________________________ is requesting to graduate early. Attached are the 

reasons for early graduation. My son or daughter has my permission to schedule classes that will allow 

him or her to graduate early, at the end of the first semester in his or her 4th year of high school. 

Furthermore, I understand that all of the conditions of the early graduation policy must be met 

satisfactorily in order for the request to be considered. 

 

 

 ______________________________________   ____________________________________  

  Parent/Guardian Signature   Date 

 

 

 ______________________________________   ____________________________________  

  Student Signature   Date 

 

 

 ______________________________________   ____________________________________  

  Guidance Counselor Signature   Date 

 

 

 ______________________________________   ____________________________________  

  High School Principal Signature   Date 

 

 

 ______________________________________   ____________________________________  

  Superintendent Signature     Date 
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